JCS/ICE PTO Meeting Minutes
Wednesday January 24, 2018
The meeting was called to order by Alicia Bravo, PTO social chair, at 5:04 p.m.
In attendance:
Lauren Pennock, Donelle Anderson, Julie Sleight, Alicia Bravo, Jamie Gilley, Liz Gerns, Lisa Vega, Hillary
Gaddis, Christina Simokat, Amy Wilson (CSUSM student), Nick Capps
1. Welcome/Call to order by Alicia Bravo
2. PTO meeting minutes approved from September 12, 2017
3. Hillary Gaddis discussed Jennifer Cazuzza letter sent today and plan for JCS centers
4. Donelle Anderson, Treasurer report: Jog a thon totals raised $8333.00; kinder-$1837.00, 1st-$883.00,
2nd-$1665.00, 3rd: $635.00; 4th; $405.00; 5th: $584.00; 6/7th: $240.00
Most of this money goes to each class and teachers to use for their students/classroom. The PTO took a
small portion from each class to go towards some extra assemblies, etc. for the school.
Donelle also helping with communication between and PTO and ASB. ASB older students would like to
have a dance. Discussed various ideas including partnering with Phoenix Learning Center to have a
dance with just olders or another option is a father/daughter and mother/son dance for the whole
school but then just the older students can stay later to have just mingling for the older grades (possibly
6/7th only?). Hillary to touch base with PLC and further discussion of ASB students vision of a dance to
be discussed.
5. Lauren Pennock- assemblies coming up: Earth Dome, Ballet and San Diego fair. Discussed possibility
of Pop Tour assembly.
Discussed possibly doing the Martin Luther King, Jr. assembly next year; Nick Capps discussed a social
studies assembly (to get more information)
Lauren will plan to submit art pieces for entry to the San Diego Fair but will need art work from all
grades by April.
6. P.E. update- Hillary announced Jammer Anderson is the new P.E. instructor. Jammer and Jeff
requested some additional P.E. and recess equipment. PTO to provide.
7. Music Auction Night, Music Class Update, Earth Week- Alicia Bravo
Music Auction night has been changed to Saturday April 28 at the Encinitas Library from 6-9:00pm.
Adults only, open to public, please encourage other friends and family to attend this fun event that

raises funds to continue our school music program. Iron Sage Wood Band is playing from 7-8:00 pm and
there will be an opener from 6:30-7pm.
Continuing to collect auction items (tickets, gift cards, activities, etc.) Please contact Lauren Pennock
with your auction items, discussed other auction item possibilities including front row parking spot,
front row seat at student performances
Still figuring out food to have at the event; any donations for food or connections appreciated
You can purchase tickets for the event online PTO website $20 ahead of time or $25 at the door (there is
a cap of the number of people allowed at the event-Alicia to determine exact number as this band has a
large local following getting tickets ahead encouraged)
Will have some “live” big ticket auction items too
Also, will have specific instruments at auction that people may purchase to go to our music program
Music-Ms. Camille will be taking over music classes for the remainder of the year (owner of Leading
Note)
8. Green team- Christina Simokat brought a student from CSUSM (Amy Wilson) who is doing an
internship and would like to help educate and help ICE become more “green” in their practices. Amy is
able to come to school and help work with staff and students on their needs and then help implement.
Discussed various ways and first step likely towards proper recycling and how this is then disposed of
properly too. Have her touch base with the Green team committee etc.
9. Student/family night- Julie Sleight looking into Get Air, Bowling, etc. night
10. Future PTO meetings we have now figured out that we can have one teacher and one parent watch
ICE students but non ICE students will be parent responsibility. Will attempt next meeting after school
one day. Date/time TBD
Meeting adjourned at 6:00p.m.

